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[For Tan Taux Wmrma.]
ERIN'S LAST SIGE.

O,. her'iii ry .immed eyu, i4 ba Erlu-a'

Otie wa m r y cf ler' ausso
Swhen wh .Wll the obalio s bitter be taken,

i'om lipstas have drained of its eorrows mo

4D, when.wiU ihUdren. wvise love sud devo-

*To the faith smd the fg I baye b eiso 0
deat, tar, vu buoyant emo-At freedom'sbrg awi
tirro

Brus f rom usy pale eiseek enrsd maverys
tet 1-

W. decided te cros the oooau -during our
boaeymen. Before ve went'ebe uhevwd me
ber beantiful home and a11 ber posesmsis
Anhoothem was astoreof oldobina.

8uddenly he turned se the uheive of ber
beautifful oablit Mad tok dewn a ebna I
bowl-tn parent% oovered vith ftowsr and
butteEIls. ofquaint oenvntional for. ,

A se hbeld it'oward me I aw the le0g,
low-hun, witbwashed Breasllan roam, the
omwd et nen playlig aida ait an mpvied
table, the figure of the womuaavaoing
toward me. it was ber attitude thsat my wife
had asumed.- I uttMred a or.

t Are pou usinai7 2"ae*aaked.
ryIt làirthon?"I aried, IYot ane the

wonman Wh& &&aed mv life. tellinu re tao di k
Veymnwl o aefaeYn oese.wm o o y l, u m msarmen siu y neamns, cor, 00r, 017, onomY1ery no viu vake from your lae mail- Lfromtt bowl when h lay ng of fevr everthing jusi, heoet, pure, lovely, ad of

densad ditr. ta BraiH l,"geel noprt
Nt long aunai Englaid, go prouverou sud h. began te tremble. etting the boul g rep_.

'h&i blocus" 'eatb the zenith of liberty'd beae, a11de s threw bersl fite my arme.
Dn>y i- aasweet smiles, iotbr Erio, e gthee. , Long age," s.he pated-"tenyars ag- The Besanins a Medal Brough.

Like ths h ng b breath of spriog will the glad I thought I held that bowluin my band and About forty years age, net far from Bal, a
thrill oft .; bade some one drink fromI i, I was ightisy. lidear te the Blessed Virgin, a child feul

The firut thy orn bosm for long ages have I donotkew whother I dreamt or whethier I into the river. A paaer-by, hearing hie
knownw as mad. hn the dead of night I theught a orles for help, remed the litt i one from im-

Pil to ra sture thyb eat, while thy ag waving volae called te me: 'Save the man who ir minent deats, thn took hlim home te hiS ih, a et apart for you.' Thonm h arose and aked : parents, who o bearing of the afflition they
Sields thir ohidr se.noprend ai bear faitS flow ?l hai just been spared, could net restraln theirad their bome. "' There la on our plantation a apring, the tears. They wished, asa mark of grati-

rrom the land of the "thistle," thie mage watero! which la ailsnt magioallnits power itde, to make ome prisent te the kind
"Grèad Old luan" te ure fvers. .1 dream or thonght that mrangar. The mother thes offeredi him

Whose voie,liks thunader, reaounda c'er the orne usen poiéer led me te this apring. I a medal which bang round the ebild'a neck.
»aro; carried this bowl in my band. I filed iL. "Aocept hisa medal e the Blessed Virgin,"

Warmnly linked with thy biefs in he Parnellite Thon i stood ln a trage rom, long, low, se said, aand repeat avery day, 'Oar Lady
van, white; asi yoyo-y un-y lay on a pallet of Bal, pry for me r That wil UbrIng yon a

Brings the brig tray cf hope htassisfond bot with fever. And I raid ; 'Are you blealang." The young man amiled (hi had
And thyrlat so uruo t their mmsaion of thinsty T' aid gave you to drink.' osaed to practice bis religion), but tock the

A l â o t m" The next morning I could have thought modal mias suvenir. "l 1acoept, I' ha said,
Guard er bflS trom ach sism tie age it wuas ail a dream, but ha% the bowl, stili 6 ta plasma yen. On my word, I will say

deplore •awet, stood at my bedaide. Now I have told every day, 'Our Lady of al, pray fro met"'
While in liberty's cause wili their effort ne'er you this, do you think me mad or superstiti- Some yeaa after the ohtld 5n happily aaved

csse, eus? h have longed s ofiten t tell yeu but fnished him studies a Malines, and enrolled
· Till esch print of the tyrant bo swept from I dared'not." bimseilf under the bnner of St. Norbert, ai

thy sore. But I aso ha my tale te tell-the ene h Grimberghen, net far from Brusmels. Scarcely
TelmvieIn>.ya lnge',brveWilimhave tbld Yen. ira ho elevilte tiste prlcthood.vison Seyetwhaie may you linge, brave William euras ach other Olten : "What ras lauo abs deadorline, » id tha eoterseAvieia,

Tise vieim etlav tisai cloud Great Britain's i T What did lt mse? How iu it te as the only manu of averting a fatal ter.
snme; yibe xplained ." But no answer comrne te us. minatien, that h schould so te a warmer

B lt the oeil whera yo lay willlight liber'ys Whatever It may have been, ý brought climate. "If I went te Kffraria, where
hrine, ne together, sud I bleu itfrom usMy seul, for there l a hospitai and s colony ot miameon.

Wheu Balfour the tyrant will cover, in' him we are happy as few lovers ar, my darling ars," the invalid said te himslf one day,
shame. vite sud .- Uatholic Columbian "I might perhap be of mnome u»e." Why to

Then awaken, O Erin! thy morrows are past.· Kffraria? Our Lady of Hal was directing
Very son but the dirge ai their wrong wii hilfootte ramain ; A Resolute Putrpose•piatihâdsba laboriAnd again will a glory round tisah be at, Atter the young pr e sa eau riug
Like te age tiiati s crowaed tiee wilh The spirit wlth which min undertaise uny on the shore t of Africa for nome years, ble

laurela of lame. work they have to do bas much influence health greatly improved, ha was aummoned
Jon F. MOGow . pon thoir anooeas or failare, or the relative one night lu great haste te the hospital,

St. Anicet, Que. degreeof mcoee they may attain. I Ithey where a man wai reported te ba dangeronaly
ear doubtful cf their power, waak and un. ill. lie iatenel there, snd, reoognizing

certain, they Invite failre by their timidity. from the fist vrde e of the dying man that ho

WAS mIT AÀ DR EAI. If they are baid, self-rellant, and, above al, wam a fellow.oountryman, ha..prkeo te i im l
tenanolous, . they =ay command auccess. hie native language. But all lu vain; the
Mere vanity la a weaknesi, but there la suffarer refused bis ministrations.

The Strange Experience Gone strengthla l sel-confidena. Irresoluteseas With a norrowini beart the mlselonary was
Through by a Man and a Woman. lais the most commun weaknsus b. about ta leave him, whon, unoonzelously, the

trayed by those whe lalula thir under- sick man threw back the badolothe sud dia-
takinga. Theyb ave net quite made closed a medal hanging round hi neck. The

I up their minda ta acemplish a certain pur. sight of this encouraged the priet. "IsWhat
I was the victim of the Brazillan fever and peaWheu they begin, nsud the sligbtest ob. la that ?" ha id te hlm. " Yeu love the

everyone had given me up. I heard the atacle or difficnlty la thei vay la suffinilent te Blesed Virinl "--" It is only a su-
priest may at my bedaide ththI would not turn them from it. They devlop stnis fault venir. I happened ta mave a child from
live ntil nornung. I was slnking loto a beavylt aishoci, b ¥luaines asud social life, but itis drowaoing once, and his mother gave me
atupor, When the duor opened and a golden- whes they are at achool tha tie corrective this modal of Our Lady of Bal." At
baired woran in a white gown glided iu. he ashould b. applied, for it le-then tha their these words the prieus started ; tesas of
carried in her and a aurions porcelain cowl oharaars t are being formed with their emotion flowed from bis eyes, and, throwing
ef water. - - . good and bad tandencles. It abould be the his arme round the dying man, he exclamed:

"Drink," ahe said, lu a sweet voice, hold office of a tieher te keep hi pupila to a de. " Th at child vas myself: Without b doubt
log I tl tMy lipa. finite purpose, ta stimulate their am. -Or Lady ha sent me hore t save your seul

"IThe doctor frbids Vt," I murmured. bitionsi promote their telf-confidence, and from everlasting death, as yoe once saved me
:Are you tirety" ise ask. . lead them te regard au lu some anse from temporal danger."
"i am parhel and baruing with thirit," I disgraoeful any failure te reach à Nothing more wawanting: thesoftened

ansuwered. ,, chssea end. Every diffiaiulty that seemed sinner ytelded at langth t grao, humbly
"Drink and fear nothing," she aid. Insurmountable, but bas beau overcome by confessed isa in, sud di tahe death of the
h obeyed and drained the vessal se bhela . ard work, baeomem an encouraging experi. just.

toward me. "Good night and aweet dreami," enee when other diffioultlea are met. On the
se dade, and glded away as my trlesslay other band, If a habit la developed of giving . A Pope'a EBlection.

asre reerred.e d pewhen obstacles are enconnteredsai ex. Pope's are elected through prayer and not
nvlgorated. I asi te see tie young Lady ti tiseSnd tendit mei self » Ithrough pnlitios. Every ballot oat by theIdtsothe istb onfence, and fresi dîffieulties fund the Cardinale engaged lu electing a Pope l ao.wh. had waite upon me lntie nigtb, at vlotim of such bad training ready te retreat companied by the recitation aloud of the foi-they imiled and sad It was a deilrionu dream. before they have been fairly mat. Over- lowing oath- as the Cardinal knels at theIn time h recovered my alth an raturned coafiderce, aise: a veakesu, eipeclaly when fro cf the chapel altar , " I cIall to witnesta Virginia. carried t an extreme, lu preferable to the Christ the Lord, wh will jadge me, that IIt was ten yaarm after this illnessi tht, lu tioli disposition that lives la a tate elect him, whom before G d I judge ought teriding past a fine old country heu.e, I aw a of doubt and uncortainly, It - fi the b lected ; and whiah I sh&all mare good llady swalk down the pat vhohaire.l ta pin t wld vi csoquer ln etåer affire the Accessua." To imagine, therefore, that1s rose. Rer figura va a l,lier baie golden, tisas van. Il lu tehleil b>.a lamons gaeraltiamia GIlso deenridluie

her eyes black. Hler motins w- -egraeu-ta hnh ethmefams etnh the will of Godlasnot demonstrated in theith a ise eamton s u. tisathIuh aitim aimet tenS election of a Pope argues gross ignorance onWltis a flttieexcolamafion cf feté,uiî smont, h reflectel tiiat -hie antagoulet, after a hard the part ai those who th nin a papal electionrecognized the lady ut my iresa, if dreamla struggle, mut be In as bad a way, and tist merelyo politloal operation.-Monit.wore. She looked a little older-oy, a goeod the commander who showed him confidence by a
toua years elder-but was oiturwlse un. first renewing the attack would wi. He
altered. ordered a charge ad won the day, for be The Forenan's Escape.

h know not lunwhat Words h eoImmunicted judgment of the situation ,man correct. AI-
this fact t emy friand, but I know I ended by though the analogy la not complete, many We take the following Interesting epiaode
saying : of as difficulties under which timid men Of the reentawfull ostasetrophe at Autwerp

"hI muet speak t her. - She will remem- ancrmb are like those wi hais the from the letter of a Balgian correspondent
ber" .p "Have you ieard of the marvelous and quite

-My friand uttered an ImperatIve negative. tidur -us t Seral grappled. They yield providential escape of ene of the men Who
" She would think you a madman," he ogar , p irtut attaane. Thes more were at the cartridge manufactory when theaer, have direct educational1 or training leinto laeHhefraid.. IlComa on. Yen mmy gel yoursoit value. Tisa laborar umnt partorms lnmae.explosion teeS place ? Ha vae thes bramas
et fer arn utano r m 'gt ys ity erTg or nyog te master a problem la a aithe establhment, sudas at work luis

do such things prompt at the South. I will species of mental éxeralia comparable t the uffle. Suddeuly he heard a lond crash, and
find out Whoa mis If yOn like.N pisifal exeraime vniohsun bata takes eta am tisoclodnaos hi, fiee spcn tie floor.

I asented esgarly We rode on satrngtheni hs muscles and give him such Be was in the ot of riefng t make his
"1Talk te umeau much as you like," he isai, control of then au te promete his akill. It escape, when a voie ried out te him : 'Lie

" but never expose youralf te strangera. h helpe te lit him for severer labor, but ho can- where yon are.' Immediately la crouched
ia possible this lady was in Brazl in 18-and net perlet la it unions e hs strong down again, and, as ha dId me, the Windows
brought yen something ta drink whon yen purpose, a cheerful confidence and a were sattered al ist above the spot where ho
rere left alone. là:that case a doubt tiat determination te suoceed. Wth these lay, and projectiles oft a sorts, any eue of

troubles yen will be satlsfied. Yen osu, qualities cultivated during is achool whitch would nave killed him, came whizzing
with all propriety, call on ber and thank yearm ho le better fitted to engage ln the through the roai. A few minutes ater-
ker.' activities of business lite. Emâiloyera are wards, quie unnerved by what had happened,

But, though-he spoke in this way, I knew quiok t distinguish between the boy weho cwas burrying from the fatal spot, when he
ha diiinets imagine It coul be m. lieattates te du a plae ovrS is&Jgned tacnmet s Jasafi Ftit viso awss oomieg te give
-h Tiat. oveain met amoked aur cigara ln hoi ad ao e ws o with no eeter aili or lu-vihat help ho coul t lie pour msnglel
Colonel L- ' company, ad my friend di. telligence, perhape undertakes it with a'con- wretcheis who were sill etruggling with
piomatioally lntroiduced the subjeot. lident opita. They may net think muoh death amid the ruins. The foreman fell

"That beautiful bouse with the large gar- about the subject, but they insatively ie ths gaad Father's armi, ad lu a faw
dan," Se said, " is quite a feature of the prefer the bold lad, and when new work la ta aeda told hml the history o hi epreier-
place. Who owns it?" b done or an opportanity for promotion pre- vation. As you wil rembr, tie acal.

"oA lune woman, wdov of Mr. V ,"c ents litseIf h lacishosen. Thus everything dent took place un the firut Friday of the pre.
said the colonel. "IShe was a belle ln her conspires la help along the boy of upirit, sant month, and on that day the min ewho
girlhood. She might still be eue If she enterprise, determination te ucceed, and, lad bean o awonderfully presaerved had gene
chose." just s surely, everything conspIres to confession sud te Holy Communion, A

"Perhapm we saw ler lu the garden," te keep hack the weak sad timid. few menthe before, during a retreat, he iad
said my Mend, begfnning a minute descrIp. It la net Infrenquently the eas that a modes huard a sermon on devotion te the Saored
tien. different bûy bas greater abiliy la nome di- Heart, and the great graces which are grant-
. "Exctly. It was no one elsme," eaid the rectilons thau hi rival, but i weak, ad te thsse who go t aHoly Communion ou
colonel. nesmea put him ata dladvantage. If he would the firmt Friday of every month. Struck by

My friend pauied a moment and then apply himalf, hi might take the ld, ut thse preacher's wordu ha bad resolved te go to
said :what il holda hlm bak. This refotion ehould Ommunion every mentis on bisai day. SInce

"she ramined B. of mone aha met lu he mufficlent ta stimuhate thiome vise recognize thon hse had Sept hie resolution meut fitS-
Brazîl. In falt bu alusms believed ber tise tisai tise>. hava Seen hsandicapped by> îrreuo- infly, althsoughs he had ta bu present attse
same persn" tieuainess or liak et perehatence to maSo an an- manufactory. at s very. early. heur, sud on thse

"No, ne," said theld acouane, "m. Mrs•teaer ta asake ff bise bad babil er weakns. v-es-y day et lise aceldent he had beau te cen-
V. hs navet lift Virginia. We have known To do thîs i e oeaasy tams, but It may.h e- o. sion sud ,Communion lu honor et tise
the family ince se was tee jeans old, nompilisedli af purpose ha chouan well witin S &cced Heart, ,
It lu only. tisa oise>. day tisai me spokaet liste paoaesuad foHowved sutil suocass has
tisat, and shse lamentedl tisat mhe hsad nal crowned the effort,, -Pracice et this klnd KIND WORDS.
traveled mes bt inspires oonfidenoe, strengihens tise oharaoter " He vise speaks kind cards hears Sind ecboes."

" I flt a psug et isappolntmenit, btaund and developusa good habit lu plaoe af tisa bai. -.Praverb, -- '
reourage te say : 'I shouald greatly liSe te ha But fil s oa muais easler le do this lu tise Agm-
introducedl ta her." plantie days of. youths usan lu meaurîr yaAget of touhiso wemetly gitan,.

Tise old colonel instanly> offered te lette- when th>herulsirtha ee0eaee Tisngis beriaarih o oaeived iseaven,
dasevae.b>. iappointments, thai beahersud parants Wh spi Slnd modu Slnd ae SoirBut, remoember," sail my. friend aswe sould give spetîfai attention te tisis branchs cf Wh vsemas told uî are ho vent,-e a.

.parted, " neyer telliher af y'our fao h It ralning sud keep aisildran ta thisai purp unes Tisa selim eilence va repent ;
voeul spoil younr ohancea vilS hat, ana I saa vwhenever thsese ans found to be mertsy sud Tisai gentla texI i. still mars dems.-
Il is a casael-flove at first sight." within thisai powers. Th dis lposition la " Who speak kind varda kind echea. hat."

- i~. * abandon e purmuit or slud>. as soon as hiLeMot mure tise proveris spe&keth true,.
Ho is- niisi aal as as'. frlusat-beeomem irksome and to taSa up anaîber, to A.wcri of wiadoms ever nov,ve wa wht nd Iwas ery fortuneî .. lis abandoned lu its tutu, should Se resisted, Tisa kindly vend, bise kindly. pard -

-vg appy wnthsbauiu wmnsuad thseprnlple lunitilld bisai anoomessrmay Awake Slnd ebs lu bise heari. . .

Han forune h did not want, but it mas oemsuid oytie et reBoluta- purpase, RKK
large. I hea sufflioieni moins aid oould ueol bghsuîî p urisua
h ie suspeotud ai -mercenary. m otîve's. We -About Order, Head Water-" Didn't Mn. Geedhseart tip
werêe marriled afler a leng sud ardent veeing yopu jut nocus"
eu nmy.pâr*F r- Little iendu, put things riht- banSk lut.e Wamter-" Yes, sais; gub me hall a dol.-

~She loved me, but easin msarriage seemed theIn proper -placie Iat evrlave thinigs all lahs." -

rotng .ta her, and it wasue notunilîushe ralsad- misent, , Seller ,akelter, lapsy. iarvy~naea, " Well, yen walt son thbiai nev gust andl
s 4'5 <aà 1tntlahlv utvaunme bher haara -Wien roso see any article-ho.. aboyel, a give someo other usait.>. a chance aI Mr.Good .

list ol å er iil.r I pichforki, a:ée, isasnir, longe, bootse oi ésaa heart'u --tibi. He - an'I mer. b. ahlf [
~reîihery i aever isiedEmrepe.l Seöka lite.,penoi, wriing apparats, pins, through yet." r- -

the paient OuI foundI is only companionship
ln the saintly faces which were portrayed on
thise pages. When the last touch was given
te the lait letter, th"e ild man reverently
kissed the pages and folded the she t. to.1
gther. Soon afterward ho dled.

A Convict Who Barned His Liberty.1
"I'ey been hre ei'ht years now, and 've

got three year more to -merve. What do Ià
need of moner? -Send it to the Johnsbown
muflerers."

Tse rdfaed Young man Whospoke thus to
Capbain Réddy of te SAn Quentin Gubide,
say the dan. raneisoo Esminer, wdre the
reghlation striped uitof' as conviat. Hi was
far fram ooking the nlUian that. burglars are
geneéally snuppoaed to look. Hi. frank, open

nd:l arge, innooenî tsy e y wete
n oswamauWiso.ad sialén tise

g a ThOeu o, a st
e Ibn.d oonvictéd of bürgliry inthe

<rem. Ioa momenut oîsaoerhe ad
msm and had -been sentenaed for ahe
inhla life, bha tari of imprisnmmnt

plm les, u ehone, rneedles. workhsakets,
kitien furnhare,. every artile of housa.
wlfury or husanadryno matter what lt la-
ah. very moment you have don. using 1i, re-
-trn ituto ita proper place. • Baurto have
a ocali place fer, and everything n
Des plm Order, order, perfact order l ethe
watohword, heven's firut lIw. How mueb
preolous time ib aved (amide from vexation)
by oburving order, systemaito r.gularity.
And ile folke sbould begin early te preserve
order la averything-from habitof eiorder.
These loue, *Ushed, slatteraly habits are
formed ln h od, and habite onoe formed
oflag fer Iff.. Young findtg boom. srly to
kep Ibl" a traight u a propet pis.;

tm dhdfdtbi

riied the wbeat that took- firet prmium'at
New Orléans Exposition. Rich .sol, timber
lu mountains, good schoole, churohes, con
geal seciet.- For .frthers informaion,-
mape, rate, &o., apply to F. h Whitney, G.

P.ni. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Paui

THE FOOLISH MAil,
He tfiaied ad noone was surpried,.
Becaue.ha never advertised.

-r sHcw thse O.tho!l ziy nru; si
mnail;cyfibeing batter tha another us,-

Mde. Swetèhire,

The Ohurch adMarrJage ."
The Catholi Church labours to eleva'e snd

eatif y marriage. With her, It le a holv s*-
cramnen. toh. etsered.upon with care hnd
proper erloumues. 'In ibl the spirit af the
non.Catbloo worlo la agela h.er, rentd.ring
ber taak more diffionua. Ne only de the
mamies cf no.oatholia refuse te hold snar.
rnge as more thsan a olvil ontraat, or toe
sractially regard it as dissolble enly by

enth, but many are found te enter upon il
vth as uoh levity sMd unconcern as fia
wre a matter e more frolie. The fellowiog là

Iau ezampieoutoimany :4",Aromauuleaoopie lk
Indima w e.marnlud on horseback Lu. the
middle of the road, and thon took a gallup
lute the country la lima ofei bridal trp. The
bride, vise Ia ouly sixteen,. uggenied the
hors. feature Md insated that both animals
bu ooal black. There a ne opposition to
the union." Rouantio couple, forsooth I
Idooy we say. A union entered upon shus
frivolously gives strong promise that some
day, before long, the partiea will b cantering
op baeora a divorce court; or, parhaps, gallop
away from each other, without oven the
traablemeane orernony ot divorce. Tbank
Gad i ne Catholo priait wil eve. bu te n
eanestoulog snob a mookery et solemn an d
holy marriage.

LITTLE GRAVES.

"There'. many an empty oradie
Tuere's many a vacant bied,
Thera's many a lonely beson,
Whose joy and light have Red.
Par thî lin every grave yard
ThIe ltile hillock represente
An angel l athe sky."

Modesty.
"Who will wivi tha priza 1" Thera was, at

one time, a mesting of the Flowers, and the
judge was appointed te award this prise of
Oesuly.

IaWho shall win the priza " asked the
Rose, proudly ramhing forward lu bluhing
beauty, In full assurance ofits winning
wortb.

" Who will win the prize ? asked the rest
of the flowers, as they came forvard, each
conscius oftics attraction, and each equally
sure of receivivg the roward.

"I will take a peep at .the assemblage,"
thonght the Violet, and net itending to
make one the company, "and so nthe
beautiai su they pals."

Jbest as i vas ralsing itU modeat hoad from
its humble and retiring corner, and was look-
ing i aopen the meeting, the judge rose te
tender his decree.

" To the Violet," ho satid, "1I award the
prize of beauiy; for there in no trait more
rare, nons more enahautligly beatiful tan
rodetiy. .

The Little Company of Mary at
tome,

Saya the Roman corre4pondent ofithe Lan-
don TabIet : A good and mont important
work, whal cannot faill te b very interesit-
ing ta ail English Catholis, has beau propos-
ad hure, that is, the building In Rame of an
hospital for English-apeaking people. Those
who know Rome, withits continuai influx of
English.mpeaking visitore, und ratand el1
the gruat necesity of snob an institution.
People of limited means, prIest sad otheru,
falling alck lu a strange land, are etten redue-
ed t extreme inconvenience, and it la ta sup.
ply a long standing need that the hospital t
to he built. iie English Siatere ..ethe .!n.
Company of Mary whose work In England la
known 0o well, and who have beena for ome
yeas past estalished also In Romeiave bd
fer a long time tbis project in view. The
Holy Father has given the work hie spocial
blessing, and hi. Enminence the Cardinal-
Vicar, having given the undertaking the
higheut sanotionand warmeat appro sal,offered
for the purpose of building the hospitai the
pliee If ground cevering the catacombe of
Santa PeZicita. The Sinters have collected se
fair about $1,000 towards the building, but
it has ben objected that building over esta.
combe being more expensive tian building
on ordinary ground, a larger um mus h
unsured bêer the work eau commence. It

la therefore to befeared tha if the gond Sla-i
ters do net receive seme ganerous aid, this 
admirable project must elther bu altogether1
sbandoned or at leasti deferred for an Indefin-
ite period. It la impossible ta conceive the
great benefit whioiswonld accrue ta mn im -
mense msjearity of travelersao olimited means1
trom sas an Institution, as well as glory te
God and the Churc as the dedication of a
hospital ta OClvary. But even apart from
this it abould h to English Catholice no
smali matter to have a hospital under the1
Immediate patronage cf the (ardinal-Vicar,1
lu thse charge o e rubmmailImportant cata-
combe of Rame.

A Lazy Monk ?
As au instance hewing Individual applion-

tien not rare among monks, w subjoin the
following. elipped from one of our exchinges:
The moet beautiful volume among the hall!
million In tse Congreusional library iu said
tr te a Biblei, wlch was tranacrbed by a
U. uk ln thea ixteenth century. Il could not
ha mnated to.day lu the beat printiug

pertet prserva lon. Every one et tls thon.-
sud pagem lus atudy. Thse guneral lettering
is lu Gorman text, eachs latter perfect, as lau
every one in cold black ink, without s scratch
or blet trom lld ta id. At Ihe begiuning of
osais chapter thse firstletter ls very large usual-
iy two or three luohas long, sud i. brighstly
iluluinted ln red snd bine ink-

Wlthiln esaih et thse capital. lu drawn tise
figure af momne maint, or momne incident of
wiche thse following chipier telle, illnmtrated.
Tisere are two columnu on a page, sud no-
wherge i. traceable thse slihtest irregularîy
of lice, apace or forastion et tise Jettera.,
Even under s magnifying glass they seem
flawles. This precoa volume lu krpt uder
a glass case, which is sometiom lfted toe
show thsat all tisa page. are as perfect s thse
two which lie open. .

A legend relatas thsat a young man* who
had sinned deeply beuase a monS anud ru-
solved te do penance for his miadeedm. He
detennineid to cepy lhe Bible, thsat he moight
leari every latter cf tisa divine commanda
whsich ho hsad vlateîd. Every day for years
ha had patiantly pursued hm taSk. .Esch
latter was wrought lu reverne sud love, sud

be ag asIiLfeen- years.
Nauon-bas oshown-himiUl tobea good anc

oclontiou workman uw tise. rualt tsai
durkg t he lat tar>ho;Smbubacu allowed t
vark during the day ons the prison greani oui
aide the blek and oberleas vwo-

Iva waswhile ho wawusgagud in his àutsidi
dutie a week or two ago iha h.'calied atten
sion te himself by speeoh for the rat ime mino
ho baecame a pnisoner, and sub.equently provec
thai hM prismner's garb omncaled the brave
heart of a true mai.

k Nom inh! beau varhiffng aly aSl the
nsornIug8sienily grubbing mn Gen. MeOomi
11u1%gardon h wrkng tie s Rmti ismmU
for a moment un thes pa he o vas holding, the
cnvit allowed bis ayes te wander ams h
valais vier. tbiough tise Une atmoipboemhie
»w the Alaneda ahore, where. ail éiat he le
on earth beaides liberty were suffering for wan1
of a proteotor.

I was so long osm he hIad seen the little
one. She was oely s baby when his folly hiad
oSused him ta be separated, but she must be a
big girl nov; aud as tie poor follod ged two
tiaidrops triWked dowu bis haggand ches. He
wiped them away, and pullinshimelf togetshe
ho was about to resume his toil when lir out in
the wters ho saw what at the firat glanoe ap
peared ouly a black speck. A close inspection,
bowaver,showed the form ofa mainstrugglimn
in tie waters, trying to right a boat which the
ohoppy msas had upset. The tide was ebbing
ivitt>, and even when the man suceeded ir
rfghtfng hi. frail sisili hosu i cout ruddar er
car te battu veu sha outrent ad prevet boeing
iwept into the sea. Again aud agamin the little
boat was upsat, sud every time the unfortsunate
man iough deparately te riii it, growine
weaker sud weaker vith each eftort.

Something had taibe done, sud tiat immedia.
tely ; so, violating the prison rules for the fin
time, he loft the post, runuing as fant as his leg
would carry him toward the guard.post;at the
prison gate.

Captain Reddy came forward tomeet Neaon,
who told him of the man' dangers ot in the
waters. Tie oaptain teck in tis situation aiha
gimne,sud vilshbis nanal prompt debermina.
lion withouat moment'a delay ordered cou a
guard, wo, with Neason, spiang io the pri.
uon'a Whitehall boat. No time was lost, sud
those who remained asabore obseered the guard
and the convict onward. It was a bard pull
tbrougih the heavy ses two miles ta where the
drowning man clung hopelessly te the upturned
bai, only to be repestedly washed off by the
heavy ses%, hia strenghis nearly exhausted.

He could nu ee the bost that was coming ta
bi rescuae, sud in fact it was onlyonce in awhile
that the guard wo wuas at the helm as Neason
pulled away manfully, could get a glimpse of

After a bard stroggle, their boat half filled
with water, the rescuers reached the spot where
floated the upturned boat, and te their horror il
was seen thae the unfortunate man who clung
te ib a0 despairing was no longer there.

A moment before that a great sea bad washed
over the boat, aud the pour fellow id been car.
ried awiy with il.

le's gone under, said the guard.
I'll go after him, replied the oanviab, casting

hi, striped shirt amde and diving overboard be.
fore the guard could encourage or forbid thes t-
tempt.

Standing upright in the boat lhe guard kept a
abarp look out for the brave convieo, almost re.
gresing bhat ho had permitted him te risk his
lite in sncb a hopeless task.

In another minute a band appeared above the
water's surface, twenty feet away, and Nea-

on' head sppeared.
Hurry I help I the brave man souted in a

lone that te .plainly told hi eown exhaumtion.
W thoat losing s ma ant the grd meized

tise cars, andl ae Neaison vas on %ise peint ef
going down ie reached him

Neason secured a firm iold on the gunwale,
and wish a miehi efforb brought ao the surface
the body of thi ian he held firmly grasped by
the bair.

Keep his head above water, the ecvict order-
ed the guard; he may not be dead yet.

Thse goard resdil>. oomplied. aud Nesuon
acrambld into the boat. Bathlif ted lie &p
parently lifeless form miio the skiff.

Nesson was to weak te take the cars again
si the guard pulled for the shore as aheisa
never pulled before.

Captain Reddy, from the guard-posi, hai
taken in every detail of the scone, and he was
ready with hot blankets, a barrel, and Dr. Du.
rant, ta offer whatever assiaance migqh be re-
quirsi.

Au hour later the reacued man had beau re.
tored ta life, and the next day he was able ta be
about. He proved to be a ailor on board the
iteamboat Relief, which vassel takes fram tihe
Oity the supplie@ for the prison. He said tsat
ha had takea the flatboat and with an im-
promptu sail had ventured out te apend a ples-
aant hour on the water.

As the "aoutaide men " that nigit marched
toward the prison gate, when the look-bell to.
ed, Nesson walked straight ta tihecaptain and
handed him 815.

lie forced me ta take it, captain ; here it is.
i may do others more good than it eau do me.

The money was sent to Mayor Pond, whohas
turned i over to the fnd for the Johnistown
sufferera.

Tshe dotails cf Neason's hrie romane of the
arowning sailor were related a aboave t Gaver.
nor Wate.man lasmt week by Captain Reddy and
the other officera of the prison who witnessed
the deed. The Gevernor immediately granted
Neason'a pardon, and the brave fellow is back
home i Alameda with bis wife and little child.

A HOME IN TUE WEST.
Join the great army of homeneekers and

seoure 480 acresato government land In the
Devile Lake, Turtle Mountain or Moule River
districts of Dakota. For further information,
mapa, ratas, &a., applyt e F. I. Whitney, G.
P. & T. A., St. Paul Minu.

FRACTIONALI OURRENOY.

"~ Ian't i hseavenly. ?" ejsenlsted Miss Geash,
lu reference to Miss k'edal's peforaceo
ths plne " Y.," epper Forman onl e
lndeed isaven>. Isonunda like tisunder.'

"I fini, Madame," said a yeung phsyablin,
" tsayour husband la aufferhng from over'-
work." " And viii he have te give np bis
place unier tise goverunment T" sa asked,
anxiously. "Whata tisat? ha ho s
government affilali' T" Yes, sir." "' H-m I
'll diagnose bis came again. Ha probably

needa exorcise."
Wife (praudly, "h made this poundoake

myuelf, John ; what de you tink ai iti"
Husband (ortoslly) "< Well, my> dear, I
thik it will rari fully. aixteen ounes loehei
paund."

Young Wlf e, "e Horrora l' Bas here, mir,
yenur dog huas rn off wih a vwhole apongo
caSa I 1et1 outside to ceoa." Tramp : "Don' a
vorry, muma. Tisai dog's toughser lisan ho
locks. Ha kin est anythsing."

THE TURTLE MOUbiTAIN REGION,
Thsousands afsors of choie free govern-

meut land nov opan for mettiera, ln thea Tar-
île Mountai a rgion o *Dakota. Hure vas

~:>
T. 23,1889.
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NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

LoiBsiana State Lottery Company.
[noorated br the Legislature for adtuatsonal and

Charitable pury.ses, and ia sfranchise insde a part ci
the prenant Ste ,onstitution, la 1879, by aover-
whelaolng popular yole.
.RteNAnHOTR BR &WRNGS takeplaceemil.

Anulsally JUne sud Deeemberi, sandltu
GRAND SEINGLE I EBBad DMAWINCI tae
place la eaoh efth*e taer ton montha e fthe
veir, annae &Udrawa la pubie, at the
Academy or maste, New Orleans, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of its Drawings, and

Prompt Payment of Prizes,
Attesed as follows:

"We doc herebycrti/y tAnt tesupervoàse thearrange.
mentsfor ael the Monthi- and Semi-Annuai Dratwins
of the Lotiea4na Stage Lotery Company,and aper.
son mngc andcentrol the Droewinga thaeues, and
at the am0are o-nndlcted with honesty, fairnesedA

ins goed bità to ward l i d<tiCR, andftas authortze th
CAmspus>itcugeîthiscefflt< e, sa*kjac.a<uileu etoisr
4mgruresattached.in <toadvertisements.

commisaloner.

We the undere ned Binke aod Bankers rin lpas ail
zssedrari aThe Louisiana StateLotterietwhaes mr

be presenteaat our counser,.
B. a. WALMLE, Pres. Euaista iaa Natl B
PIERE EANAUX. Pres. State National BanE
A. 'ALbWKN ?,PievONew visrleans Nat'linamE
CARL Kong. Prex. UnionNational Bank.

GRAND MONTHILY DRAWING,
At the Academuyr f.M te, New Oricans,

Tnesday. November 12, 1889.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
100.000 Tickets at $20 each. Halves

$10; Quarters $5; Tenthe $2;
Twentiethe $1.

LIST or FuIS.
1 PEIZE O $300,000 la............... ,100
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 le........... 5100,0W

mPrzu OF 50,000lar...........50,000
SPRIZE O 25,000 lar................. 25,09

2 PRIZES OF 1 .. a.............20.002 PIZIÈS OF 5.0S-or...........25,000
25 PRIZSs oF 00 are............,2100

100 PRIZESr su 599 are............... so
200 PR17..Ri ()p Souare ............ h090
00 PrIZeS OF 200 re...............

APE ATo un, s.l
100 Pritra f tuara ................ 8.5000100 Prizes cf u&sare .................. $0,000
100 prise% of 200 are.................. 20,009

TaEiNAX PmIuC.
990 Prizeh of $100 am ............... 59.000
999 Prises or $10 are............... 599,900
8,134 Prias amounting ta....................$1,054,8W

Bcoru.-Tlckets arawlng Oapital Prizes are not int11ed ta termina Pria.
AGENTS WANTED.

VR Can a,=n R&csB, or nr further lnformitio
dstred, trTe egîbi bl¢a the nder.ied fit
8 tIg ar relldeuge, Wih Mas, CaI rc
Iumber. More rapîd eturn s anit ar wIL
aasuared b>sycur enolouing an anveloje betio a ron
funii addremm.

IMPORTANT.
ddra EA. DAIvrFFe.

ar E. A BAerlaIA,.
Wasuington, DCI

Be ordinry ietter,containig MoNIr ORDER lsa
b. ail Express Oompanies, New York ExchangeiD
or Postal Bote.

Address Registered Letters O
taing Ourrency to

NEW *oIEANS NATIONAI BANS
Wow Orleans.

i-

WHAT A CLERGYRTAN SA73.
- ounnavr.nn, Chriat-tan Co.,111, et2 S
Eav. ATr- Ko Gnia-Within thé atu i

bad good Opportunlty to observe thereaulta fro your medine for th
cureet ervos daeaes-1 refer ta the cag

M. Mueon aboy of fourteen years oets>.e.Ho waseo'helpl e that ho haid to bo frij lke
a baby, aind ac like a manioc, bchl,,1
hixumef whenastrangrs came tu ols bouse
ho laughel or credalikt anidiot, forhait aun2ouatm Urne. Be vsCOIlsdeed by
the physiclans and other personata o nbesane

-but , tthinldn It to be a fervous daean,
advlsed the use of your modccne. and abiout
six boittes Cured bin entirely-now hoe atwork on the railroad.

Another cure of this kind Was that of a boy
ton years o ag, Tom Mahoney friL Clurka
date lu thîs county. This boy vaLS 80 nerVells
that it was necessary to bold him st, whbon
ho wiastbrought t eM and now ho la eutlreîy
wells.ftertalringeightbottles of rourmedJîcîne

Minnie FUIs, daughter of Mr. J. Falls
my parishens, was Go affectei of St. 1rjtUS
dance, that lber srmn, and legs vOrc go U1n,.
trollablethat sh would scratchhoIoes Unber
dress within a few days. Eight botties oroue
medicine cured ber entrely, and la Dow onthe ove of getting married.

A littie girl ten yearsor age the daugher t
Mèr. IVuchcrpfeanlg, belonçlnu Tc mveinurol
had very severe nervous atta lc anuan
physicians falled to cure ner. Uponlay eS
.ab took tw bottles ofyour mecIcneaUd was
cntreycu red, la well and healtmy toilay.

Annher person with falting sehness la job
Bertmann in this city. He had the first attack
ln a coltwre at Tontopolis. 111.. eight years ago,
which mrcerd tinm.tlt u îaterv,1la
until niettnoktiornesnit rour mcdictne. 3tcco
four months lie has lot 1had any attack and
feels perfectly well. but upon1 1r advic isstili tauing some of your niedicine. After
ail my experence wIt your iieicino 1 ara
cnWi i ttI tt b est remedy foreple

and other non-ous di.sse.qc. It would hse a
." r -Z .9 t wu mcle bctter

-kziown. 1}0Lnpucuz nhuc tc-S wl hobcdoue.
I remamn Lso re.crry yonrns

a. TSPPE. Pastor.
Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervoslisesae will be ment FREE to any address, and

POOR patientseau ala obtain this medicine
FREE of charge from us.

This remedy has been repared by the Rev.
erend Pastor Koenig. cf ort Wayne, Ind, for
the pst ton years, and is new prepared uiode,
hi@ direction by the

KOENIG Medicine Co., Chicago
Agents: EosOzND LoNAnD 113 St. Lawrence

Main street; B. E.NMO4 ALE, 2123 Notre
Dame street; JNo. T. LYoNs, ccr. Bleury
and Graig streets ; Piciult & Contant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bonsecours streets; B.
Lacbance,. S. Catherine street. Price,
$1.25, or six battles for 8600. Large bottles
82.00, or six botles for 811.00.

C OLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME DES
NEIGES. MONTRE #JL. The re.o en.inoe c. insanaes u liâIs speclal Institution for boys, fromt eb aa cf inveta twaive pear, WU tai e ptace a2

Tuesday, .the 3rç of september next.
1-13 RET. L. 01IFFRION C.S.c.. imp.


